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COST OF GRAIN

GROWING IN

CENTRAL CANADA

A cartful canvass ina!o of n Hum-f)P- i
of men fanning in u largo way

indicates that oven with tlio extreme
cxiionpo of hancPtlng the crop, which
has been eaurotl by tho bad weather
nntl tllllleully in threshing, wheat imbeen produced and put on the market
for lotM than r.,) cents n bushel. Tho,
average freight r.tto la not over 13'
"nt.s per IjiiiIu'I. This would mako
the cost of production and freight f.5
cents and would leave the farmer an
actual margin on his low-grnd- wheat
of Vi cents and for Iila hlgh-gr.nl- o

wheat of 1! cents; and though this
la not an largo a profit us tho farmer
has every right to expect, It is a profit
not to be despised, and which should
leave a very fair amount of money to
his credit when all the expenses of
tho year have been paid, unless tho
value of low-grad- e wheat Rinks very
much below Its present level. A mat-
ter of Importanco to tho prospective
Bottler 1b that of tho cost of produc-
tion. Tho following tablo has been
prepared after careful Investigation:

Interest on ft20 acres, valuo
130 per ncro, 3 yearti at G

per cent Interest $1,720.00
Interest on horses, machin-

ery, wagonB, ploughs, har-
rows, etc., to operate 320
ncrcs say $2,500 for 3
years 4D0.00

Getting 320 acres ready for
crop first year, doing one's
own work, with hired help,
about $3.50 per acre 1,120.00

Getting 320 acres ready for
crop, second and third
year, about $1.2,") per acre
per year, or $2.50 per aero
2 years one's own work and
hired help 800.00

Seed per year, wheat, por
acre $1.25, 3 years 1,200.00

Seeding, 320 acres, 25 cents
per acre, 3 years 240.00

Twine, 320 acres, 30 cents
per acre, 3 years 288.00

Harvesting, 320 acres, 30
cents per acre, 3 years,... 288.00

Marketing, 320 acres, esti-
mate 20 bushels per aero
per year for 3 years, 3
centx per bushel, or 9 cents
per bushel for 3 years 576.00

Threshing 320 acres, estimate
20 bushola per acre per
year for 3 years, 6 cents
per bushel per year or 18
cnts for 3 years 1,152.00

Total $7,834.00

Cr.
Oy wheat crop farm 320 acres

for 3 years, averago 20
bushels per aero ier year
for 3 years, or a total of 60
hushcls, 19,200 bushels at
80 cento per bushel $15,3CO.0O

Balance to credit of farm aft-
er 3 years operation,

per year 7,520.00

"To onerato 480 acres would cost
less in proportion, as tho plant re-
quired for 320 acres would do for tho
larger farm, and tho Interest on plant
for the extra 1G0 acres would bo
Eaved."

Tho figures given nifty bo open to
criticism, but they will bo found to
bo reasonably nccurate, with n fair-
ness given to tho expenso columns.
There nro thoso who profess to do
tbo work at a much lcs3 cost than
those given.

Signs of a Winner.
"Docs your wife win at bridge?"
"I don't know for sure," replied Mr.

Meckton, "but 1 think so. Tho women
all look as if they disliked her very
much, hut they keep on Inviting her
to play."

Important to Mothers
Examlno cnretully every bottlo of

CASTOH1A, a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and sco that it

Hears tho flzxsetfifitSSignature of kwIn Uso For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cnstoria.

Let tis then he what wo are, nnd
thus keep ourselves loyal to truth.
II. W. Longfellow.

Smokers find LKWIS' Sinulo Hinder 5c
cig.tr better quality than most 10c cijj.utt.

There nover was a mnn as important
as a bride expects her husband to he.

tfHE KEYSTONEi
TO HEALTH

IS

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH

BITTERS

To sweeten
the stomach,

aid dieestion.
THE HITTERS 9HCJI.3 BE I

YOUR. FIRST CHOICE.
KT DOES THE WORK.

TrylCTody All Druggists.

Iniumtional
sdnmtsoiool

Lesson
By tier. Wlltlntn Kthih. I). I) . Director Itthlo Conn

Mood lllUlo liutllti'.r, t'tikuiiu.

Wesson for February is.
MINISTRY OF JOHN THE BAPTIST.

I.i:f-O- Ti:T Mntk 1 I .like 3:t-:-

MKMOllV Vi:itSi:S l.tlUo S.S. U or 10,
ll.

IIOLDHN' Ti:XT ttniimil vim fn.. tlm
klt'ilolii of la.iNcn N ill hand. Mult. 3."

The story of John tho Haptlst's min-
istry, opening as It does with a
prophetic reference, connects the Old
nnd tho Now Testaments, showing tho
New to bo tho fulfillment of tho Old.
Thug we Kay: Tho Old is in the New
contained, tho Now Is In tho Old ex-
plained; the Old Is In tho New con-
cealed, tho New Ib In the Old revealed.
Christ is tho thomo and unifier of both
Testaments. If ho had not been com-
ing, tho Old would not have been writ-
ten; if ho had not come, tho New
nouh! not bavo been written.

What a strange Impression thiB fiery
preacher of tho wilderness, John, must
have mado upon his hearers! Ills
dress, as his message, bore tho marks
of tho wild. Strange. Is It not, that
such n ono should bo chosen to pre-
pare tho way for the Messiah? Wo
might have chopen a different Instru-
ment a well dressed, polished, elo-
quent, silver-tongue- d orator.

Tho Haptlst's message had Its babls
In tho word of Ood "Tho word of Clod
came unto John In the wilderness."
Thnt Is where every pulpit message
ought to como from. Tho business of
tho preacher and teacher of Christ Is
not to Invent a gospel, but to proclaim
ono already provided. Tho Hlblo Is the
Dnal critic of the message.

John's ministry was preparatory; It
looked forward to tho coming of some-
thing better. Just as John himself
gave way to Christ, so his message of
repentance made room for faith In
Christ. John baptized with water un-
to repentance. Tho naptlsta'B ministry
went no farther than that. Jesus
Christ turned the water of John's bap-
tism Into steam by the fire of the
Holy Ghost. John prepared; Jesus re-
generated.

Tho necessity for repentance cannot
bo overlooked In this lesson. In a
sense, It Is the first stop Into the King-
dom. Hoth John and Jesus began their
ministry with a call to repentance.

Repentance Ib clearly defined In this
lesson as a turning from a life of sin
to a life of righteousness. There are
three elements In repentance: First,
the Intellect is involved It Is a
change of mind or viewpoint; second,
the emotions are Involved It means
to have a caro regarding tho thing In
question, bo wo find tho words "sigh,"
"grief" substituted for repentance;
third, tho will plays a prominent part
In repentance, for thero is included In
the word tho Idea of an after-though- t,

resulting In a chango In one's courso
of action. Repentanco In not only a
heart broken for sin, but also from sin.

That this Is John's meaning of re-
pentanco Is clear from his exhortation
to those who asked him tho meaning
of his call to repentance exact no
more than that which is appointed
you; do vlolenco to no man. neither
nccuso any falsely; bring forth, there-
fore, fruits worthy of repentance. A
llttlo boy was once asked the meaning
of repentance. Ho replied: "It means
being sorry enough for a thing so na
not to do It again."

John preached the wrath to como.
Evidently he believed In futuro pun-
ishment. Ho did not believe that tho
dcslro to escape futuro punishment
was Fufflclcnt or the best reason why
men should recelvo Jesus Christ. And
It may bo that no man really becomes
a Christian who seeks to be ono only
that ho may escape tho tesults of his
eln. Wo nro saved thnt wo may glori-
fy God In tho life that now Is as well
as to be delivered from tho wrath to
como. IIo who does not servo Christ
hero will not dwell with him In
heaven.

Tho fact of wrath and futuro punish-
ment Is not nn Invention of modem
theology. Christ believed in It and
taught It when ho referred to tho
"worm thnt dlcth not, and tho llro
that Is not quenched," and pictured
tho ungodly being cast Into "everlast-
ing fire." Wo should hnvo to blot out
n largo part of tho Hlblo if wo wero
to blot out nil tho Scriptures which
tench futuro retribution for eln.
When wo consider tho fearful atroci-
ties perpetrated upon tho sons of men,
tho frightful Iniquities practiced upon
helpless women and children, and then
boo tho ea30 nnd luxury and splendor
In which tho perpetrators of theso
crimes live, wo would bo very sorry
to bo assured that thero Is no futuro
retribution for tho perpetrators of
such deeds. Glvo tho Justlco of heaven
tho same degrco of common penso
consideration that you glvo to tho jus-
tlco of earth, and somewhere In tho
other world you must placo a peni-
tentiary.

John's preaching drew tho crowds,
and so will tho preaching nnd teach-
ing of the Gospel today, when pro-

claimed by men as consecrated to their
mission as John tho Haptlzor was to
his. Tho crowd have not tired of tho
Gospel, but only of tho averago preach-
er of tho Gospel. The messenger, nnd
not tho message, Is at fault. Tho
henrts of men with nil their needs, as
well na tho Gospel of Christ with all
t3 power, Is tho siuno today as when
Christ walked upon tho earth. John
vas a bold preacher, and a Gtudy of
lis llfo shown us that ho died because
it his bold rebuke of Ucrod'u sin.

SEA'S REAL HOBOES

Wander from One End to Other
of World.

Skippers of These Vessels Do Nol
Care What Cargo May De Will

Carry Anything from Fruit to
Arms for Revolutionists.

New York The "hobo" of the r.ct
1h nn relation to tho Weary Willie- o,

the land, and although the old soup,
of "Wherever thoio'n freight, that'f
whore tho tramp goes" applies, In n

measure, to thy pilgrim who steals hit
way on the cargo carriers of tho Bteol
rail, It was penned by some ono whe
had In mind tho thousands of sturdy
steam craft that aro known on tho
seven sens as tramps.

All vessels that do not ply on regu-

lar routes may be said to bo tramps,
nnd, while tramping may bo looked
upon with disfavor by those who llvo
nshoro, those afloat and the shipping
Interests hold the tramp ship in high
favor. A manufacturer gets a largo
order to deliver, say, nt Tamplco,
Mexico. Thero aro no regular freight
ships plying from his nearest coast
port. Whta does ho do? Ho tele-
graphs or telephones to a Bhlp broker
nt thnt port, and tho agent charters a
tramp steamer of tho required cargo
capacity.

Tho skipper of the tramp Is the
man with whom to talk. He does not
caro what tho cargo may bo fruit,
oil In easo, wheat, lumber, tics, dyna-
mite or Blnown of wnr for a revolu-
tionary party In any part of tho world

just so tho price Is In keeping with
tho risk nnd the time required.

Among tho calculations of tho pro-
posed revolution that certain dissatis
lied patriots may bo contemplating the
question of transportation of their
"nrmy" and stores Is a minor one, for
the members of the junta know thnt
for tho price a tramp steamer may bo
chartered. The risk to tho owner?
Oh, that's nothing If the prlco Is right.

During tho Russo-Japanes- e war It
was common to read of both tho Japs
and Russians destroying steamers

.. found to be carrying contraband. The
owners of the steamers wero satisfied,
for tho men who chartered tho ves-
sels had paid enough freight money
to justify the loss. Ab for tho skip-
per nnd crew, if they escaped with
their lives to enjoy their portion of
the money paid, well nnd good. If
they went down, well, is It not nil in
the business?

Tho business of tramping is as old
as ships, but it was developed to a high

A Tramp Steamer.

degree by tho Yankee Bklppers of tho
early days of this country. In thoso
days a young mnn returned from a
voyage with n rating of second or first
mate and a knowledge of navigation.
IIo wanted u vessel of his own; so ho
organized a company on a stock basis.

With the ship in commission tho
captain's real work began, and when
ho slipped his moorings for a vonge
ho was going tramping, although ho
called it "trading." In his quest for
cargoes ho did not bother where ho
might bavo to go, his only stipulation
being that he should have a return
freight or a monetary consideration.

Those were tho dnys when trading
was not so ptosalc ns today, for tho
doughty sklppero of sailing crnft took
all kinds of chances, especially thoso
who went over on tho African coast,
swapping beads, mirrors, calico,
knives nnd other glmcracks for Ivory.
Many of thoso skippers wero not
averso to "blackblrdlng," as running
slaves was cnllcd, and many a cargo
of blacks was run to tho states, even
after tho British government started
In to break up slave trading.

It is to tho tramp steamer that Eng-
land owes her position as tho foremost
maritime power. Tho crown has en-
couraged tho building of Hnora and
t lamps by tho giving of subsidy. In
other words, tho crown is a part own-
er, but only in tlmo of war does tho
crown assort its rights. Then theso
tramps must rebpoud, to bo used as'
troop transports, as many wero dur-
ing tho Door war.

Mouse Blte3 Woman.
Lnwrcnce. J ml. Miss Nora M. Frcn-zelmoler- ,

aged thirty-one- , a trained
nurse, Is in a serioun condition, suf-

fering with blood poisoning.
Mlsu Fronzclliclcr attempted to kill

a moiibc with a stick of stove wood.
She crippled tho llttlo animal and
when sho picked It up tho mouso hit
Iter on tho right hand.

Her hand will probably havo to bo
amputated to check the spread of tho
infection.

Driven Backward by Storm.
Boston. With engines going fnl

speed ahead, tho Hansa Lino steamer
nrnunfels travelud backward 54 miles
in 24 hours during a storm which she
struck n few days ngo on her way tc
this city from Calcutta.

Woman Delivers Mall.
Whlto Plains, N. Y. When her hus

band, tho postman, becamo too ill tc
deliver tho infill, Mrs. William Girl
Ing went forth In tho gale, nnd Jour
ncyed 22 miles alone. Not u house on
tho rural route was missed.

SURELY HARD MAN TO PLEASE

Artist Did His Dest, but Somehow
Managing Editor Would Not

Be Satisfied.

An nrtlst wna drawing a enrtoon
hhercln tho Hag of our nation played
a large putt. Ho drew the flag, llrst
time, with live htnrs In tho blue Held
nud took It to tho managing editor,
who ptomptly let out a yelp

"Wadye think till country Is," said
the managing editor, "it trust'"

"What's the trouble?" asked the nit-1st- .

'Tumble," bellowed the managing
editor, "why. we need 'more stars,
stars, starn'"

So the artist brought the picture
back and this time he had 117 Mara in
It by actual count.

The mtigaglug editor felt his head
nnd rhokoil Hllulitlv.

"What do ou think jou'ro draw-
ing'" he asked as last.

"You're the hardest man to please
I ever met In my life." said tho artist
Indignantly; "llrst It's too few and
then It's too many. How many Mars
do j ou want. nnjwuyV

TO KEEP THE SKIN CLEAR

For moro thnn a generation, Cull-cur- a

Soap and Cutlcura Ointment hnvo
done more for plmplcn, blackheads
and other unsightly conditions of tho
complexion, red, rough, chapped
hands, dandruff, Itching, scaly scalps,
and dry, thin nnd falling hair than any
other method. They do oven moro for
skin-torture- and disfigured infants
nnd children. Although Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment arc sold by druggists
and dealers throughout tho world, a
liberal sample of each, with
book on tho care of tho Bkln and hair
will he Bent post-freo- , on application
to "Cutlcurn," Dept. L, Boston.

He'd Be There.
liee Harrison snys ho was standing

at Forty-thir- street nnd Hioadway
when n young man wearing ono of
those Poughkcepslo looks approached
him and said:

"Kxcusc me, but I want to find my
cousin, who lives in New York."

"Very well," replied Lee. "It will
be all right this tlmo. What's our
rousln's name?"

"Cohen."
"Say," said Iee. grabbing him by

the arm, "come out hero In the middle
of the street nnd yell 'Cohen.' You'll
probably bo nolo to find him In the
:rowd that answers."

Sun a Lamplighter.
In the acetylene burning lighthouses

nlong the Panama cnnal will bo in-

stalled copper cylinders exposed to
the nun. When tho sun rises In the
morning nnd tho rnys fall upon these
cylinders they will expand and close
valves that admit gas to tho burners.
As night approaches and tho sun's
rnys diminish In power tho cylinders
will contract and again turn on tho
gas, which will bo ignited by small
pilot Jets. Scientific American.

Certainly.
Guide No ono has ever been nblo

to find out what the Sphinx stands
for whom it represents!

American Tourist Thnt's nothing!
Wo'vo got n lot of congressmen home
tho same way! Puck.

Such Confidence.
Tho bride, to show her undying con-

fidence In her new husband, gave him
a night key.

Then sho telephoned for tho lock-

smith to change the lock.

Bostonese.
Holms So that Hoston girl snld 1

wasn't worth my salt, eh?
Pokus Well, she did remark that

you were In inverse ratio to our chlor-
ide of sodium. Puck.

THE MORE

inraiJPFiGSEiixiRfSKm
IS THE IDEAL FAMILY LAXATIVE,
IT GIVES SATISFACTION ALL, IS
ALWAYS BENEFICIAL ITS EFFECTS
AND PERFECTLY SAFE AT ALL TIMES.

CALIFORNIA SYRUP CO.
in tfio Circfo.

oncvGroPaciiaga of Genuine.

RELIABLE DRUGGISTS SELL THE ORIGINAL AND

GENUINE FOR. ALTHOUGH THEV COULD

MAKE A LARCEK PROriT OY SELLING INFERIOR PRETARA.

TIONS, YET THEY PREf ER TO SELL THE GENUINE. BECAUSE

CT IS RIGHT TO DO SO AND FOR THE GOOD OF

CUSTOMERS. WHEN IN NEED OP MEDICINES, SUCH

DRUGCIST3 ARE THE ONES TO DEAL WITH, AS YOUR

UFE OR HEALTH MAY AT SOME TIME DEFEND UPON

.THEIR AND RELIABILITY

WHEN BUYING

NofetuoMNameof tho Compam
WaM lElar.il.t1 II U.1N 4 rflsi'iil I IiVaaW

PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS.NEAR THE BOTTOM. AND IN
THE CIRCLE.NEAR THE TOP OF PACKACE.OFTHE
CENUINE. ONE SUE ONLY, FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING

CKUGCI5T3. rXCULAR PRICE SOc PER BOTTLE.,
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Exposition

Essential.
"You don't claim to lin a party

leader?"
"No," replied the quiet cltl.on.

"Kverybody wants to bo the lender of
thn party. It striken mo thnt some-
body ought to be willing to bo the
party."

Foreslghted.
Bobby Mabel. I you to marry

me.
Mabol But we're only ten.
Hobby I know thnt, but I'm leaving tinVtnmy order In advance.

c'lirtiollwilvp uulrklv irllovr-- t anil
ciin-.- Inn Hint,--. ItcliliiK ninl tnitutliiK "kin
(llM'UbCN. It InMiintly ritnps tin- - piiin of
tnirnH. 'in oh without scum L'f.i- - ninl Me
liy I'nr frm Htmipli- - wilti to
J. W. Cole & Co.. Uliiclt ltlNcr Win.

Thoughts nro often known by events.
A Hidden accident opens the clobet of
the heart. Carlyle.

TO Ctmr. A llll.ll IN ONI". IAV
Tk I, AX ATI VK HHOMO Oulnlnn 'l.iMitn.
IlnicalMnrrfunil miincj: If It full to mrv. K W.
(JHOVKH!ii.-liirclunrnclilKji- . Uu.

A bitter, cruel inny cobI a
friend; but gentle, loving words may
win a foe. Karlo William (5age.

Mrn. Wtnalow'H Soothing Hymp for Children
trrttilnir, nnftrni tlir kuiiih, rnlno-- liillnmmi-tlou- ,

alia ja pain, uurm wind 21c m bottle

Whoever serves his country well has
no need of ancestors. Voltnlro.

examination."

Prescription"

physician.
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BAKING POWDER
The wonder bak
ing powders Calumet.
Wonderful in raisinu
powers uniformity.

never failing results,

Wonderful economy.
lew than high-pric- e

hrntuls. it is worth as
It a mile more than

cheap bin kinds
more. its

economy in baking.
CALUMET the Modern

Jailing

At Grocers.
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insist unonhavintt what ask for.
refusing substitutes or imitations.

Nebraska
AUCTIONEER1

Auctioneers am not kill
bt--'tcrttinn.ilhrr,.

ttin nurtlonerr tlin
IrWsBBBB' ytmrcliFi-k-. 'ItintietUelllngl

trrilcn cult yon no mor
tho poorest. There's1
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should submit to then

Welcome Words to Women
Women tuffer with diiordera peculiar to their

ex ihould write to Pierce nnd receive free the
dvicc of a physician of 40 years' experience
a skilled and buccestfui specialist in diseases

of women. Every Icttor of sort most
careful consideration and is regarded as sacredly
confidential. Many sensitively modest women writo
fully to Picrco what they would shrink from
telling to their local physiciun. local physician
is pretty to ho cannot do anything
without "an Dr. Pierce holds
llicsc distasteful examinations are generally need
less, and that no woman, except in raro cases,

Fierce' treatment cure you right In the privacy of
home. " Favorite has cured

hundreds of thousands, of them the worst of cases
It is tho only medicine of kind is product of a regularly graduated

The only one good enough that its makers to its every
ingredient on its outside wrapper. There's no secrecy. It cxamina
tion. alcohol nnd no Imbit-formin- fl drugs nre found in it. Some unscrup-
ulous medicine dealers may offer you a substitute. Don't it. Don't triflo

health. Writo to World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.
Pierce, President, Iitiunlo, N. udvioe received and be well.
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MINIATUKE PICTURE
rAiKACb

syrup, op rir.s and ixm of the perfect laxative.
THE ONE REMEDY WHICH ACT3 NATURAL, STRENGTHENING WAY

CLEANSE? THE SYSTEM, WITHOUT UNPLEASANT ArTERErFECTS AND WITHOUT

IRRITATING, CRIPINO, AND THEREFORE NOT INTERFERE

WAY BUSINESS PLEASURE. MILLIONS WELL!

INFORMED FAMILIES, WHO KNOW ITS PER50NAL USE. ITS
EFFECTS ALWAYS BUY THE CENUINE; THE
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.V liorwirv.uodymmUUujto twuHo yearn.
SPOHN MDIOALOO.,Catibi(uBt(tri.ickt, Goshen, lndnU..A.
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CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

CALUMET
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DISTEMPER

Why Dflnf Corm
J Q sT CI I III

nd be compelled to pay to your landlord most
of your hard-earne- d profit.? Own your own

I arm. secure a rree tiometieaa in
Manitoba. Satkatchewan or

Albertn, or purennte
land In one of these
districts and bnnlt a
profit nl SIO.OO or
MU.UO an acre
every year.

Land purclintird 3
years ago at $10 00 an
acre has recently
chanced hands at
$29.00 an acre. The
crops crown on these
lands wurrant the

advance. Vou con

Become Rich
bycQttlemltlnir,Jlr'lne,nilxcd
furmlni; and urnln erowlntr in
the province of Manitoba,
AinsltnlchcMun und Alberta.

Krr-- lioinrstead anil pre-
emption an-as- , unwell aa land
held by railway nnd land com- -

will provide liumi-a- iJinnies, 38
Atlntitabln soil. Iirollnliil

ctlmole, nplemlld acIiuoIs
oinlchurchr.s,ii)iilrollvns.

I or srtilnr' Mit'h, d.nrliillvo
lltomtiirn'-l-n- t lli'st i't,"how

wrllc to Sup t of
t'linndn.ortotao

t'aiuiilun Uuvuriiuiint Agcnu

W. V BENNETT
Room 4 Bu ilig. Onaha, lib.
I'lruHS rtlo tn thexrr nt nritrnt you

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Olcanae, and txiulll'tl Uie bllr.
I'nnmtit s Iaiutl.it Rroirth.
Ilrvcr Falls to Hectors Oray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Curu ""t'n il nn A hiir Idling,mnari enctinMDOit l)n yglrt.

DEFIANCE STIRCH-ir- S-S
other Hutch'1 only li oum,n uncio prlto au4
DEFIANCE" IS SUPERIOR QUALITY.

INFALLIBLE
FOR WEAK)
SOnE CYC3

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO.

jH I Blfj
:1 UHB5' m"JL , Wrl

RECOMMENDED

iiiri'ni'htliTniintri

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Coterrooreadsbri8htersndfartercoiowthaniinyotherdyc.JnejponackoaccoIor3alimers. They djolncoldwatcrbetterthan any otherdye, Vou can
dyaany garment without ripping apart. Writa .'or frea booklet Ht.w to Dye. Blench and Mix LoLta. MONROli DHtJO COMPANY, Quincy, Ufa
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